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Plenty of Reasons to Shop Friday! ui

smart for the low price. The ma- j •*w]g -7 «/ %/ Bit #1
terials are flowered georgettes, pastel /*g , , _,

_ _ ' _ _
_ . .

, „ _' colored flat crepes, polka-dot /> L |l*
.

_ ,
No Mail or Phone Orders Accepted on Remnants or Udd Lots Ki

printed crepes and washable crepes. i ( JJ Auto Tubes nresses Sss| I

I
All the popular features of tucks. /< —Heavr Orange Auto Tubes, —Two Street Drene* of rasp- \y5"

pleats, ruffles, bows, jabots, capelets, L 30x3)4 to 31x5.25 sixes. «i
*

i •
- * r. berry georgette and black crepe, \

new scarfs and other touches make £J-L*j. •] Choice Silverware Chinaware Corsets, Etc. sizes 40 and <2*23 \
these very smart. Iwm —The- 32x4 ft to 33x6.75 sixes, _3OO Pcs. Rock-Crystal —IOO Brassieres, fitted to waist- C

.
ce ;.’" \ \

_
. _ „

„
\\ \ at the low price, «] CQ —l2 Pr. Sterling Silver Candle- Glass Tableware. 69c OQ p line. Formerly $1.50 to 70 law52« * '

Kann’s—Second Floor. \%m each fl,ou sticks. $3.98 value, 09 on values $2.00. Now • oc color, site 16. Was $25, fIJJ
Kann's—Street Floor. nr **’°7 —1 n«-orated China Dinner Set. —IOO Bandeaux, majority ror

- - - ...
Snnrta Satin'

-» srr r c~„ «3 89 100 PI.C, W9.98 $59 . 98 Former., 10c Z?£ .¦ ¦¦ Sets. $5.98 value value ap £.-V• V V .v 125 for ffia Ol •

Toilet Goods • _ . _ _. , . J 1 — 4 Silver -plated 77* Decorated China ®l"n*r
an< j Corsets °SoilecT Broken —1 Evening Dress, made of green

* '
-26 Blue Rose and Flair Com- LlgHt-Weigllt LoatS Reduced Water Pitchers. $3 98 £2.79

* $24.98 slx?s. Formwly^1 00 to _

georgette crepe size 16. OJ.|JO
pacts, single and double. For- &

.

value I!ID< .corated China Dinner Set. $3.50, choice SUC Formerly $35, for
*

merly $1.50 and $2.00. Formerly $29.75 to $49.50 triday at Kann’s—Third Floor 42 pieces. $24.98 ffiIQQQ Kann’s—Second Floor. Kann’s—Second Floor. 7Uf*• Choice • value qpxzr.zru £ yv
—ls Blue Bose Compacts, small <E» 1C? rawagl —BO Pcs. Fostorla Table Glass- 11 —¦¦¦¦

'S’ l's ana Girls’Wear 29c to *1 -AAV. r„. , J Regularly SI.OO I

IES.’SSZ
’!f0 ..*n

-
so® -..^,50,u.t.0-pi.c -ft„ wJ*cSni TT s£«°' 500 Yds. of Printed Crepe

saftASSS!;-™. Krwa hMM,m'dorpl,,n
- r/rs.Tg 2Twittr"-w SI.OO vd.Oh0l“.-”:.-W.V„i-„™

5C Ksnn’s Second Floor. w™ 8 1
;
29 3? VSHST^S^

*

Sizes 32 lo P 3°6Ver

were
Wii OO “2 Wa^r‘S^s'of'rose-colored —A very good assortment of patterns from which to misses and women.

Lingerie w $1.79 glass. 7 pieces. $1.49 04« select, in harmonious colorings on dark back- Kann’s—Second Floor.

—SO Gowns of muslin and Cos- FloorCOVCringS Lhlldren 8 Wear —I Spring Coat, size £1 gff value grounds.
tume SUps of striped

, nrM, R _„ fixfi and —Children's Ensemble Frocks 8. Special at ’fp * y Kann's—Third Floor. ———

ar^k.rf^—“ «*<•*:•*.»»«-$2.95 SWS.WS?* s©e
, „

Printed Tub Silks, Special at
—35 pea Undermusiins—gowns. ue Were $2.95 nrrt,„f, of .nk ftnd of cri.

* —More than 70 new patterns to select ZA. vfl l^oais
sprints, slips and step-ins of —l Worsted Wilton Bug, 9x12 —Wash Dresses, in prints and anese slzeg 7 to 14 <a»o rtf Dnn lrC fnr from, on lovely light and dark grounds, vyt —Ten Baincoats, tan trench
nainsook, crepe and voile. f^9c feet; $125.00 val- $95.00 plain colors. Sizes 2 dll AD years were $5 95 . .

$2.95 ISOOK.B IOF 33 Inches wide, and guaranteed washable. models, made with belt and
SI.OO value.. •

,
ue V

to 5 yrs. Were $2.00.. O strap cuffs. Were $3.95. OO.¦TC_y t!S-, _1 Sr.mlrs, A.miu.Ur Bu t , -OM Lot H.r.dm.d, C-n, KMlrt-fccoDd Floor. .Slimmer Clemi l n Sale~Silk Remnants Choice
*I.W

£EL.“" Jr .croud IhU.O finid..; tgn -n and Fejem.. pink only. 1 _Thr« Tnn Cimtt. two In kashe.
49c .Xl2 te« *39.50 sixes 2to 12 ,e.re. 89c Reading At 50c to 51.50 Yd. r.;“."‘“ure; *” *lO

p
x.i2cS; *12.95 lV\ <May: ,°™ T'y . 59c SLf-fc.SSB $3.38 29c JST&SS:,. ‘SEES* *SS? ’ SSi n 42r»d d«p $|o;o6

Kann s Second Floor. 59= !!foM „kkocy"Fm Sid end Floor. 3&S^taffVL
$ $10.75 —3 Imported Georgette Dresses, 2 Old Hickory Hanging Vases, loritv original *2 00 and notch collars and rilt pockets. J

TE/TssfrA onrl vlue hand embroidered. Sizes 2to damaged. Formerly Ol on *250 editSns Also some ¦¦¦¦—— i ¦ ——l oxford styles; sizes 18, 38 gJCWJllte ana ri ® ,cr Straw 4 Were $ 23.98. \/ pr ;rp $3.46. Choice SSnSi A wnr»S«S and 44; were $29.75 ....

_ ,
_ _ . 9x12 feet; were $3.85, Ol 70 Now /2 * riGe

.

reprmtß. a very Dja*,i»i
—One Natural Kasha Coat,

Colored Felts “as is” A*
_2 crei»e de Chine Coats, wte'k^r^ 1 Luggage Furs beige caracul collar, with bow

—1 Herringbone Wire Grass silk lined. Were $14.95. dljff Off Formerly $6.45 J|p«s.tK» Kann's —Street Floor. (Damaged From Display) —One Pointed Fox Sears, with hi back; size 36. $39.50
r\/\ Rug, 9x12 feet; SIB.OO dijQ ' Now

_
.. —1 Steamer Trunk, 3

4 gon large taU, natural paws. UfcOff Was $79.50 •••••••
,

, .
wCV 1111 value Kann’s —Second Floor. Kanns—Fourth Floor. * ¦ I¦¦ size. $55.00 value Was $39.50 —Two Little Lady Coats, in tan

_6 Bush Bugs, 6x12 —2 Suitcases of black enameled —5 Pointed Wolf Scarfs, avi r broaddothj jnodels^
Felte, In leet; 210..5 velue.. *****WW *1.95 Were ,25. Now ®ls

many fashionable and be- —4 Wire Grass Bugs,
. _

. overnteht Case For- r-n —2 Fox Scarfs. ff *7950
i

*4.95 An Unusual Sale! Wash Goods [ LemilUlltS I —*irl tVerts
9

End $1 0() —one $49.58 Cross Fox $25
Kanns—Second Floor.

ana rou oacx. jn au neao Deitox Grass Formerly *4.50 dPX.LHJ Scarf. Now

I
SSrtaS? 8 '

'
Sva^ 54 ..^8

: $1.50 * rSJft SSZ.mSE Kann’s Second Floor. Underwear
“

—25 Battanls Bugs, 3x6 feet and 9a go. ¦ ¦ B 99 merly *4.95. Choice. —59 Rayon Bloomers, Step-Ins
Kann’s—Second Floor. 30x60 Inches; $2.75 and $3.25 *OC tO OUC ¦ Vff* \T —l Double-strap Suit- on fflpathpr Goods and Panties. Irregulars QQr1 , 4100 Qualities at JL yL J Ll# Inches Wide it’off -w to black,

' sl*7s and $1.99 Formerly $5.95 $2.25 brown and tan. $5.00 $2.49 lare $1Domestics —2 Felt-bam Bugs, 7*x9 ft.; Printed Voile* Printed Batistes Printed Zephyrs —I Suitcase, with broken go rL —24 Rayon SUps. Chemise and
—llO Damaged Sheets, 54x90 and $5.95 value; floor sam- 09 QQ , , n .

di.i- d»f.u
lock ’ Pl>nnerl y •4 B 0 70t —.L fw

a _, Combinations. Irregu- $1 39
63x90 tochS; Unequal- 7Q pie Printed Fruit of Printed Percales Plain Percales Kann’s—Fourth Floor. hl ,rame ' ,75 ° SSL lare $1.95 grade
Ity. Each d:tC

—ll pabcoUn Rugs, 6x9 feet; the Loom Plain Zephyrs Dress Qinghams Wash Frocks —l9* White'kid BHU,' 2 inchM -289 Pea. Rayon Underwear for

—39 c Unbleached Sheeting, 86 $5.50 value; floor sam- on QQ
ine V 7 W asn TTOCKS

Sol led SIOO To misses and women. 88c Afo
inches wide, for double beds; ple ./. and Uniforms values ..

.....
.

values

A^yard*”1 bleacb wlUte ‘ 29c
75

U
™i Printed Piques 25c White 25c Pastel —Wash Frocks, sleeveless or with Kann's—Street Floor. Kann’s—Street Floor.

s l*oo •. 58c yd. m/ 2c yd. 19c yd. 2SS “BUSY CORNER” SPECIALS
colors. Reg. sl2, for.. —2s* Yards Felt- base —l Two popular fabrics, —Mill lengths of white —A fine quality voile, in short sleeved models. $| 47 . „ , , , , .

—72x90-in. Colonial Bippie Remnants, 49c and 59c 09. in chic sports patterns, plisse crepe, 2to 8 yard a good range of pastel Ea.. These Goods Reduced for tnday Uniyl
Spreads, tan ground with white values on white grounds. 36 lengths, specially priced. colors, also white. 38 —55.95 Wash Frocks, long and

—— ——

S% BtrtPeß
:..

W@" SI.OO SjSLSfftjWtif-tt toChCßWlde * Kann’a Street Floor. inches Wide. aUj and
SI.OO Necklace.

—s* Bleached Sheets, 81x90- v*w ....

women’s sizes Tn.trou. R.von Mat. 70. on

for.
Kann s Third Floor.

Notions 25c yd. -The season’s
Kanns—Street * Home fittingß Lamps —Odds and Ends, Including San- \ very lustrous tractive bath mats smartest Necklaces,

W7 9 Th T * • —Remnants of Curtain and I *7-0- r.mn -rith Imitation ltar y Goods, Hat Rest, in. auality. to pastel are to solid blue, of genuine coral,
•

Jewelry Vr OHICH S I\cIVOII LlllffCriC Drapery Materials; 35c to Iff onyx teta. WU9B value; QO Glove Boxes, etc. Choice and staple shades, green gold, orchid, artificial pearl and
—8 Suntan Costume Sets—neck- ? v j 69c values. Yard iac

0 «

y
,« ?4."0 —Odds and Ends of Notions, to- 36 to. wide and alto to black and rarsi combinations.

lace, bracelets and earrings. For-
_, ,

—5 Screen Doors, damaged;
„

...
.

eluding snap fasteners, novelty specially priced for white with neat . . __ H
merly $3.00. 15 Cigarette Light- —Dainty lace - trimmed garments, $2.2$ to $2.98

® Floor Torchleres with amber braids, needles, o p_
M ia FYldav borders and fringed choker, 30 and

ere. Were SI.OO. 2 Real Stone also some smartly tailored styles—ln i An
’

alue6 SI.UO colored lanterns. $2.49 oi no sewing silk etc 15 lOF Friday.
ends. 60 In. lengths.

Brooches. Formerly 1/, pr;Afl
the dainty pastel colors.

$8.50. Choice ,/2 rril-c sprints, step-ins, bloomers, chemise ¦ ¦ U
Screen*; $5.00 value.. —3 Metal Boudoir Lamps Qf. shopworn. SI.OO to $1.95 OQ.

—

_ „,, c ,

—7 Novelty Necklaces. ffQ_ and vests for your chasing, in regular V-T Cel. —ls Three-piece Slip Cover Sets, with shades. $1.39 value values o9C Bsc Rubber 50c Pequot Gold Seal
Formerly SI.OO i.. *,7t sizes for misses and women. Qf cretonne; 67.50 «jo Qff —z Pottery Table 01 AC\ —lB Bathing Bags of assorted Sheeting Pillow Tubing Congoleum Mats
—lO Novelty Bracelets. $-| (W) Kann’s—Street Floor. value

'

Lamps, $2.98 value ...
kinds. 50c to 75c Off- vri vri 25c ea.Formerly $3.00 ©I.W —75 Window Shades, sec- oq_ si nria— values DVC ya. ya. cu.

Kann’s—Street Floor. ¦ ¦" 1 onds of SI.OO grade...... ,S
“

C
wni -- -- Kann’s—Street Floor. —White Double- —Almost every

I
'

—l2 Bolts 36-lnch. Reversible
shades. $1.39 SJ # Q() ... covered Rubber housekeeper knows to attractive pat-

- r, , Terry Cloth Cretonnes; 00 vaJue vr 1. n Sheeting,-one yard this famous brand terns and cool-
* Beds 690 value. Yard. .7..... dOC —3s Junior Floor Lamp# with IVOOIteX Kll£B wide. Nice for crib of tubing, It is 42 looking colors for

wrv 1 _
»w T| XT X Double T. L. Couches —1 Chlnta-00vorod 09 rn shades. $2.98 09 40 C 5 and carriage use. to. wide, and a Summer. A nice

Ravon XXOSC wlth le **: ®BOO « f;95 »o* Box; $lO value.. $3.50 value Qf Specially priced for splendid quaUty at to tow*
17C1U3IC1GU naruu lIVOC

value vd.VD —l7 Cretonne-covered —8 silk Shade* with fringe. Friday.
_ ™

. ...
. —7 Layer Felt Mattresses, single Utmty Chests; $5.00 09 fiff . For bridge lamps, oi oe Street Floor. Street Floor, Third Floor.

—A new hose, made of fine subdued /Vp and 3
/4 sizes; $10.50 value

*ls,w*s $1.98 value
*l’^*s —Choice of the 9x12 and ....

™ , s„, co- R,vnnlustre yarn, and finished with the M and $12,50 values, q/: en —1 Canvas-back 1 Junior Floor Lamp with col- Bxlo ft. sizes—in attractive s l^B 39c Stamped
! lie

m
len<ler Jrta * Vs Choice* »IpD.DU Hammock, damaged; qff ored R ;AU bottom dFI/4 no patterns and tan, blue and Broadcloth Curtains Brassieres

•1 y pr. -Z Single Cot Pads, CO $8.95 value Jpa.sU
ootton, wlto seamteas feet In all the r formerly $3.95 —l GUder Hammock, upholstered fao.oo vame .. . Kann’s—Third Floor. ya. IVC pr.

I
fashionable colors, and sizes 8% to 10. —1 Inner Spring Mattress, sin- back; damaged; diio OQ

—2 Pottery Table <52.98

'
¦ —ln »tripes and _n*int.v mrtalns.

Vann’s cfr**f ffip* 19 7 k n val— aa too off valup Lainps. $5.98 Yftlut.. • colors, 25 Rayon Brassieres,

ue
’ $27.00 —g Cedar Cheste, qi/4 or —24 Georgette Shades for ]un- Uliilffppn\ different width of sheer white ma- in pink,

——l i.M. "¦ —3 Layer Felt Mattreaaea, full formerly $29.98 <plY.ol) lor floor lamps. $2.98 dl AA S stripes from which terial—stamped for
size; $13.50 val- 7 Qff —2B Coil Spring Covers of ACA value l,uv rv CJ »a to choose, and 20 simple embroidery. .

pa
a

rns‘

—l
*

Double Cou ch
ticking; $3.95 val- Kann’s-Third Floor. SunSuitS Fourth Floor. “"Siftt.

Jiffy Auto Seat Cover Sets TZTi- 69c *SS;“ IBS'E
For Back, and Seat, Only v.T« s, ?.u x2 ’:.,40 ° $2.95 bSS "fr.» .r Women’s Kid Regularly SI.OO -Stou W™

—1 Double Eng Under Fold- galvanized Iron; 49c 99„ CL d>() As —Cool, Comforteble Suits, Silk Hose, with "w S h 1 on *

S arv away Bed: *29.95 rn values SllOeS. with printed tops and self-colored and Rubber Sandals or dozen to a sealed

OSSmmSSSmmmmmimSsd Rfc/f CjtT value fZI.DU —24 Garbage Cans, with on
*

plain -colored shorts, of black double-point- Footholds, to black, package for this
WM TW •# Kann’s—Third Floor. covers; 69c value *izfC —Ties and straps of red broadcloth also white ed heels. Choice of brown and light io w price Friday.

B ” —to Electric Stoves, with ciA or b,ue vrith Cuban suits trimmed with colors. fashionable colors, colors. To wear on No mall or phone
II I .. In „

t . cords sDedal each Vi*C or French heels. Sizes 2to 5 years. and sizes 8V 2 to 10. rainy days. orders.
CM —Well made sets Os Linens 38 Four-sewed Corn or* Kann's —Second Floor. Street Floor. Fourth Floor. Second Floor.

IBarSlfl K\'tUvtV;l Ji heavy, striped covert —BO Yds. Table Damask, pure Brooms- 49c value dL”C rJiiltlren's <2O 1 „r „
.

,
. 1eloji'—for the backs and linen, 64 in. wide, with —l9 Double-faced Metai nn

* *

Neelfwenr Writing Papers $1.85 Lnfinished $2.29 Couch Covers
’ 1;.: jff seavs Os 1928 and 1929 ' colored borders. Reg. OQ,, Washboards; 49c value 29c $2.50 Shoe* iYCCKWear a. ffff- Roman Benches rto

82gi coaches, sedans and sl2s,ayd ... .. ... —ls Berlin Kettles, In colored tttl ffO
—Pleated Scarfs of flg- gg sheets of $1.29 ea. SI.OO Ca.

I coupes—any make Os car. —SO Towels, Porto Rican hand- enameled finishes; SI.OO cio„ $1.59 pr. ured rayon. Choice. ..
.

she of t.tTV.". —Genuine Belgian¦j. itNUti F J embroidered. Reg. 25c and 1Q„ value r —Collar and Cuff Sets of pleated Kanns Own —Well made,
»

_ 39c, each —3 Coiored Mettl —Tie and strap models of crepe de chine and of organdy. paper and 50 en- strongly braced uovere m a
rnl„ Rnlrnan T inPTi frfcl* —3OO Yds. Cotton Crash Towel- shoe Cabinet* is 98 ao on patent, tan and elk Formerly 50c to 75c. oq„ velopes to match benches, with rat-DO-ln. Delgian Linen ior tag, with blue very vatoe- Mis $2.98 leathers. Misses’ and choice at this low price tan seats. Ready vdL lona
_ •.

0
01 , . absorbent a vard ”c J-7 *AhSi?in ’ children’s sizes. —Ties, in Windsor and triangular Friday. Ripple- for a coat of Duco and 2(, yds. long—

Furniture Shp Covers Si»KSSSr'' i
'

~M ’*
• •=«« v«'- rch" “d

—ln one pretty striped pattern only at 7Qr vd. green, gold and rose, (go AA —ls Aluminum Water ues. Choice AOC Street Floor. Fourth Floor. Third Floor.

specially' priced
"esvy grade, JVC X *»

L *2*aSK EEL 79c «t,49 Food Gri„d„.
•

K.a„-Thirds. « «d or 69c /gglßyjj. Art Good* 4-*Aa&JSi’^s,o°
F7e ea. 94 «

mmmmmm— Kann’s —Street Floor. value
*

*.Vo —lO Stamped Bedspreads, double —Dainty Linen —Keystone Non-
—ls Shower Bath Curtains of size with bolster attached, on. SpOITSWear Handkerchiefs,with —Gretonne rus table Food
rubberized cretonne; $ 1 aa $1.75 value —6 Crepe de Chine Blouses, sizes Initial in one cor-

“”r Grinders, with four

I
Hosiery $1.50 value _ls stamped and Ready-made 34 to 40. Were $3.95. dsl OO ner and colored

tuftod weH fillet? adjustable steel
ios Pr, silk HnV Full aa 1 AAA IVT T Ol 1 —3 Kitchen Cabinets, white and Aprons for women. SI.OO IQ. Now 3JVA.OO borders. A special

and to llaht and
knives. A special

-
19 SLeSrs ls&x siS.Xl

—Bl Pm. Black Silk Hose. Full ’ JT _\

~32
,,, 1>r^ 1 , 0”5”.* __ t/ jSatSsfesV OOt ua* .

Kann’s-Third Floor. Kann’s—Fourth Floor. greep; sizes 14 to 20. afc-l Qff 59c Set 59c CB. 3 for 25c
SrS 12V2C .

*
—7-pc. Sets, of -The regular 75c -A very special

—75 Pr* rhiffon ROk Hoie with —Beautiful Colorful pM—-w—JJ? O1
,*

l4l ? 8 a s» d optic glass six size jars of these price for these de-
French !ace dock. H.OO 9c TtyT_x_l T> _J

_ C , Were $2 95 to $5 95, to VreC ThcTare^nto^and
—*» Srok S

e
,

n
Besi^“te $1 Bridge. Metal BeOS, SpCCial, $5 Shoe, broken priced for SSHScS

Tr- n,a”ie”and 1!!' w nrw
lamP -Two-inch continuous-post .tyles, in brown fin- to_B. ’ Value. Mc’to SI.OO, 3gc

r
_

strttt Tl™l.: tlee
.

t
.

Floor ’

wis ... ...

* 18c pee.
ish and full and Single sizes. "Ka'nn’s^ke'cond'kioor. $1 N.a Scrubs Acme Freezers $1.19 Alarm Clock.

1 Pleated Summer Shades $z Feat her Pillows, $1.19 Pr. -a s„k
U”“B

.6
niDDOnS .

nf ,amn .. Blue and brown. <a>o QO Scrubs or Brushes, cream smooth and and Nickeled Alarm
—Ribbon Remnants, for- g —A lovely assortment Os lamp shades very AQc 17x24-in. size, covered With striped or art ticking. Formerly $5.95 with transparent har d in five min- Clocks—guaranteed
merly 15c to 39c yard r c specially priced in this sale —5 Silk Umbrella*, 16 ribs. backs. Low priced u t«s. No gears to to be accurate

II —Picot Ribbons, for trim- 1Q„ Kann’s—Third Floor. Kann’s—Third Floor. Purple, red, navy, g] QQ for Friday. get out of order. timekeepers.
mlng. 29c values, yd Formerly $3.95 Street Floor. Third Floor. Third Floor.

Kann’s—Street Floor. L_Kann's—Street Floor.

21


